
66e "C;eseen!" "Qo-Around" Proportional Sewo

THIS ONE SERVO GIVES YOU SETECTIVE PR,OPORTIONAI

RIGHT & LEFT RUDDER + SETECTIVE POSITIONABTE MOTOR

CONTROI + COAAPIETELY FAIL SAFE OPERATION.

FUtt PRICE

$3es

CITY MODEL ELECTRONICS BOX 2864 STA B Toledo, Ohio

Pleose lnclude Check or Money Order With Your Order

HOW IT WORKS

Mounl your GO-AROUND SERVO on a bulkhead in
your model with the base of lhe servo toward
the frcnt and the motor shaft in a vertical-
position urith bhe gear end on top. The servo
may be contact cemented or bol-ted in place.
The servo may also be mounted on the side of
lhe model. The only change you must make wil-l-
be changing the l-ocation of the little striker
pin. The pin is simply pu1led oui and pressed
lnto the auxlliary hole provided in the gear.
Normal1y, no adjustment wil-l be necessary for
the centering spring. If you feel adjustment
is necessary, you can tighten the spring by
removing 1oops. If it is boo tighl, stretch it
s11ght1y. Wire your servo per wiring ciiagram
shown. Observe servo motor polarities so that
when the GO-AROUND SERVO is stalled against
one contact the motor control_ servo is
operating on the opposite set of batteries.
Start your pulser. It may be operaied anywhere
between 4 & 12 pps. with equal resul-ts. Your
radio equipment will determine 1ts mosl
desirable speed. Adjusb the pulse width ratio
on your CRESCENT MARK II UNIVERSAL PULSER or
PULSMITTER so bhat you get controt reactions
per sketches 2,3& 4, and. you are ready to go.
This servo FAILS SAFE. When no signal is
present, it will return the rudder to neutraf
and retard the throttle. Selective trimmable(any position) motor control may be had with
the GO-AROUND SERVO when used with the CRESCENT
M0T0R CONTROL SERVO. Note: Light weight, very
freely operating push rods and control surfaces
must be used with the GO-AROUND SERVO.
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MAINTENANCE NOTES CONT'D.

and reassembled with very littIe trouble
they can cause you. much trouble.

Watch your swibches c1ose1y,

Batteries have al-ways been a problem. With the developrnent of the
newer low vol-tage all transistor receiver, much batbery lrouble has been
eliminated. The introduction of nickie cadmium batteries and power
converters have also helped the battery problem. If you use ni-cads,
it is always best to sol-der them directly in to the circuit and forget
about battery boxes. If you must use battery boxes, they should be
periodicatly cleaned and checked for corrosion on the contactB and for
proper eonEact pressure. ZLnc carbon batterles should always be checked
under load before using them even if they are brand new. In some cases,
zinc carbon cell-s wil-J" show proper voltage wilh no load but will not be
capable of maintaining it when a load is applied.

proper receiver. tuning is often overl-ooked as a source of trouble
but is more often than not the ca,use of poor raqge and improper operation.
You should always follow the ma.nufacturers rq#iE€ffipendations as closely as
possible " If you are neur at the game , Lry tffi hetp from a more
experienced R" G. modeler. it is always goodffictice to check receiver
tuning before each flying session. If may take"a little time, but it
may save you a crack up. Loose componnents in a receiver and especially
a l-oose tuning slug thaL will vibrate out of position can also cause very,
serious trouble.

Glass City ModeL Electronics Pulse Proportional R. C. gear is built
around basic rnechanical principles. A mechanical function in this
application is generally superior to itrs electronic counterpart in that
it is not subject to temperaturer humidity and voltage variaNions. Once
it is adjusted, it will retatn it's setting for an indefinite period of
time. As with any mechanical function, although, it will require a
llmited amount of malntenance

Proper: lubrication is the mosf important single item to consider in
the successf ul use of a mecha.nical- uni t. Adequate lubrication is a
must but over l-ubrication can be just as serious a problem as no
l-ubrication ai aI1.

A great deal of time has been spent by Glass City Model Blectronlcs
on testing and developing the correct materials for the different
applications in the Crescent mechanical R. C. system. For instance, the
material used for the wiper in the Crescent Uniriersal Pulser and
Pulsmilter is a speoi.al type stainf ess sleel selected to giVe unifcrm
action with a very tow rate of wear" If the recommended glaphite lubricant
is used in a conscientious manner, the wiper will wear for several
seasons before ir. is necessary to r:eplace it. It lhen can be replaced al a
cost of 50 cents.


